Effect of local anaesthetics (mesocain) on membrane properties of cat papillary muscle.
In 28 experiments on cat papillary muscles the effect of mesocain (generically related to lidocaine) was studied on transmembrane currents (rapid inward INa, slow inward Isi, outward Io), on the configuration and (dV/dt)max of the action potential, on the refractory period and on isometric tension. The experiments were performed using either voltage clamp method (double sucrose gap) or microelectrode technique. All three transmembrane currents are inhibited by mesocain in a dose-dependent manner. The effect becomes measurable at 10(-6) mol/1 on INa, at 10(-5) mol/1 on Isi and at 5 X 10(-5) mol/1 on Il. INa is blocked at 10(-3) mol/1 concentration. These changes correlate with the measured alterations of action potentials: i.e. a decreased (dV/dt) max and overshoot, lower voltage and shortening of the plateau phase, slower rate of late repolarizaion. The negative inotropic effect appeared with the same treshold concentration as Isi; at higher concentrations, however, this effect was relatively much greater. The recovery of excitability measured by the interval-dependence of (dV/dt) max was prolonged 5 times on the average by mesocain at 10(-4) mol/1 and the effective refractory period was delayed beyond complete repolarization. It is concluded that the main effect of mesocain also involves a delayed kinetics of recovery from inactivation of the Na carrying system.